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· LOST BIS LIF IR 
ARGONNE BAITLE 
Private Kenneth K.Orbaker 
Funeral .Saturday. 
TWO SOLDIERS AlE B1JIIED 
loMph H. Stanc•l and. Willi&ia C. 
Gurel Givea Xilitary J'uneralll-
Xemben of American I.etion A.re 
~•ra ,!d .. J'iriD.&,. B4ud, 
The bod7 of Ke1111eth K. Orbaltef .,. 
rived ynterday- at \\"illlamaoa, frolll 
Hobokea. The fu11eral aetTiees ·111 
take place at 3 o'clock aturday after-
noon from i:be Methodi t Church in that 
illan 11,ad will be in chai,:e of William-
llOD Pott, A.mei:iean Legion. Bul'ial ill 
be made in Hidge t. 'hap l cemetN"J »ear 
Uliam oa. 
Private Orbaker •1..a11 a fir t 
ivate, .a wemhPI" of the Intellig 
•ti.on, He111Jq11111·ter111 CulupallY, • 
fa11tr7. He as killed i t1i 
thlt A,:onne on Oc bet 19th, 
wa a ,rad~t. of t 
tmeal of )leeh • 
tbls eow,try d 
atudent Jt the 
, ew York 
renta, Mr. a ...... 
KENlllE'l'H K. OBB.A.m. 
